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SUMMONS Women as Well as men Are Mads

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.,
Kidney trouble prrya upon' the mind

dlscourngrssmllrsMi-iissmliition- ; ,rMtv'

In the County Court of Clackamas coun-
ty, State of Oregon, his final account a
such administrator of suld estate and
that Monday, the Tth day of August, at
10 o'clock a. m., ha been appointed by
aald Court as the time for hearing of ob-

jection to said report and the settle-
ment thereof.

LEWIS HAUGLtTM.
Administrator of the estate of Andrew

P. Hauglum, deceased.
Dated this 30th day of June, 1905.

For the Season of 1908.

Jeffries, the beautiful Clydesdale stall-

ion, foaled May, 1899. weight 1900. will
make the season of 1906 as follow:
Tuesday ami Wednesday at Canby;
Thursday and Friday at Helm' feed

stable, Oregon Pity, Saturday at Mo-lul- l.

Term: ItJ.&O to Insure standing
colt; $10 lo Insure with foal, season 19,

single lenp, $t. 8eason opens Tuesday,
April is.

M. R. BOYLK8, Owner.
Molnlla, Oregon,

NOTICK TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Jerry Young, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by tho under-

signed, administratrix of tho estate of
Jerry Young, deceased, to the urvtlltor
and all persona having claims ngnlnst
said deceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers within six months
after the first publication of thl notice,
to said administratrix at the ofllce of
U'Ren Schuebel In Oregon City, Ore-
gon, within 6 months after the 2 3rd day
of June, 1905.

This notice dated and first publication
hereof June ISrd, 1906.

OR A H. BROWN.
Administratrix of the Estate of Jerry

Young, deceased.
IT' Ren A Schuebel, Attorney for said
Estate.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the o of
Oregon, for Clackamus County.
Maud F. Davis. Plaintiff,

v.
Adelbert J. Davis, Defendant.

To Adelbert J. Davis, the above nnuiod

ANIMALS' WANDERINGS.

Country Moose and Town Moose ra-
ttle lias Foundation In Fact.

Tho fnblo of tln country mouse and
Itio town mouse has a foundation in

fnot. Mice occasionally mlurnte In largs
numbers) whim fowl urow scarce and
travel considerable distance to fresh
limine. Farmer In a part of 1'erth-ililr- e

luid n ood reason to become

iwnrv of this fact when n couilt of

four iiiso vast awnrni of mice lit viitlml

their corntlelda nt harvest time.
Hut the mouse only travels when It

hn ta. The rut. on the contrary, aivm
to take a yearly outing, In very much
the sumo fashion n do human hclng.
Hat nre the most migratory creature
In tho world. Trxm of nit leave the
lownn nt the end of miminc r nnd upend
n month or two In the country, nppiir-Hill- y

In order to enjoy the change of
food which tho country nfford nt that
time of tho year In the way of di

fruit nnd gniln. Heforo the cold weth-
er acts) In they are all buck ngnln lit

their old quarters.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.
C. B. James, Plaintiff.

v.
Anna S. James, Defendant.

To the above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby notified and required to

. nppiar and answer the complaint flled
against you In the above entitled court
and cause, on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this
summons, which la first published on the
2nd day of June, A. D. 1905.

And the date on or before which you
ate required to appear and answer la the
Hth day of July. A. D. 1905. which la
the day prescribed In the order for publi-

cation of this summons, and if you fall
so to appear and answer on or before
said Hth day of July, A. D. 1905, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In
said complaint, t: '

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant, upon the grounds of
desertion and cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment rendering life burdensome, and
for such other and further relief as to
the Court anall seem meet.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable Thos. F. Ryan. Judge
of the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for the County of Clackamas.
Made and entered on the :5th day of

May. A. D. 1905.

MILLER & MILLER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication June 2. 1905; last pub-

lication July 14th, 1905.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Clackamas.

J. A. Sweeney, Plaintiff.
v.

Florence M. Sweeney. Defendant.
To Florence M. Sweeney the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon you

. are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you In the
above entitled court on or before Friday
the list day of July, 1905, said day being
six weeks from the 9th day of June, 1905,

the day of the first publication of this
summons, and If you fall to so answer,
for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for, to-w-

For a decree of divorce forever dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony between the
plaintiff and the defendant, and for the
care, custody and control of:

Lavanceur Sweeney, age 9 years,
Lawrence Sweeney of the age of 8

years.
Delia Sweeney of the fege of ( years,
Sidney Sweeney of the age of S years,

and Austin Sweeney of the age of 14
years, the minor children of said marri-
age.

The order for the publication of this
summons was made by said Court on the
6th day of June, 1905.

W. 8. U.REN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of the State of Or-

egon, for the County of Clackamas.
In the matter of the listate of Samuel

Mathew. deceased.
Notice !s hereby given that the under-Bigne- d

administratrix de bonis non of the
estate of Samuel Mathew, deceased, has
filed In the above entitled court her final
account of her administration of said es-

tate and that the said court has fixed
Monday, the 31st day of July, 1905, at
the court room of said court, as the time
and place for hearing objections to the
said final account.

BELLE A. SLEIGHT.
Administratrix de bonis non of the Es-

tate of Samuel Mathew, deceased.
Hedges & Griffith, Attorneys for Estate.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed executor of the estate of Juliet
F. Trullinger. deceased has flled in the
County Court, of Clackamas county,
state of Oregon, his final account as such
executor of said estate and that Mon-

day, the Tth day of August, 1905, at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock a. m., has been ap-

pointed by the said court for hearing of
objections to said report and the settle-
ment thereof.

EDWIN A. HOWARD,
Executor of the estate of Juliet F. Trul- -

linger, deceased.
U'Ren & Schuebel, Attorney for execu- -

tor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed administrator elf the estate of
Andrew P. Hauglum. deceased, has flled

r
A

defendant:
j In the name of tho state of Oregon, you
. are hereby required to appear and an-- j
awer the complaint flled against you In
the above entitled court and suit on or
before the expiration of six week from
and after the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, on or be
fore the 7th day of July, 1905, and if you
fall so to answer, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In her complaint on
file herein, t: that the lunula of
matrimony now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant be dissolved upon the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment of the plaintiff by defendant, and
of the practice of personal Indignities
towards her., rendering her life burden-
some; and that she be permitted to re-

sume her maiden name of Maud F. Page,
and for such other and further relief
as to the court may seem equitable and
pi per.

This sumons Is published by order of
the Honorable Thos. F. Ryan. Judge of
the County Court of the 8tate of Oregon,
for Clackamas County, and said order
was made and dated the 23d day of May,
1905, and the date of the first publica-
tion of this sumons is the 26th day of
May. 1905.

COOVERT & STAPLETON.
, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed administratrix of the estate of
Herman Llna. deceased, has flled in the
County Court of Clackamas County, 8tate
of Oregon, her final account as such ad-

ministratrix of said estate, and that Mon-
day, the Sd day of July. 1905, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. has been appointed by
said Court as the time for hearing of
objections to said report and the settle
ment thereof.

KATHERINA LIN'S.
Administratrix of the estate of Herman

Lins, deceased.

Saloon License.
Notice is hereby given that I will ap-- I

ply at the next regular meetlg of the
j council of Oregon City for a renewal of
j fy llqpor license at my present place of
i business. Main street between Fourth
and Fifth streets.

WM. RAM BO.

Treasurer's Notice. .

I now have money to pay County War-
rant endorsed prior to September 1, 1903.
Interest will cease on such warrant on
the date of thl notice.

Oregon City, Oregon, June 16, 1906.
EN08 CAHILL,

Treasurer of Clackama county, Oregon.

. Deserve Your Patronage.

The growth of a community and the
success of Its local institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of its people. It
Is well enough to preach "patronize home
Industry" but except the service given
at a home Institution equal that of n

enterprise, this argument car-
ries no weight and la entirely disregard-
ed, as it should be. But with Oregon Clt)
people It is different. A few month
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas-
cade Laundry. It la equipped with the
latest Improved machinery and 1 dally
turning out work that 1 equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry
work that Is being done In Portland.
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City people
It Is enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high standard of the work being
done commends it to the general public.
Laundry left at the O. K. barber hop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone 1204.
E. L. Johnson, proprietor.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or- -
gon, for the County of Clackamas.

John Kern, Plaintiff,
vs.

Katherine Margaret Kern, Defendant.
To Katherine Margaret Kern, the above

named defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear in the
above entitled court and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the abovn enti-
tled suit on or before the 22d day of July,
1905: and IT you fall so to appear or una-w- er

for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the decree de-

manded in the complaint to wit. for a
decree of absolute divorce.

This summons Is published pursuant to
an order made upon the Sth day of June,
1905, before the Hon. Thomas A. McBrldo,
Judge of the above entitled court, nnd the
first publication la made upon the 9th
day of June. 1905.

BRODIE A MERGES.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Date of last publication, July 1.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the matter of the estate of Abra-
ham Yoder, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed administrator of the above entitled
estate has filed In the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, hi final re-

port as such administrator, and the Court
has set Monday, the 10th day of July, A.
D.. 1905. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day. In the County Court room in
the county court house. In Oregon City,
Clackamas County, Oregon, as the time
and place for hearing any and all objec-
tions to said final report, and the dis-

charge of said administrator.
Dated this Sth day of June, 1905.

D. C. YODER,
Administrator of said Estate.

Dlmlck & Dimlck Attorneys for Adminis-
trator.

WOOD WANTED.
Sealed bids will be received by the School

board of School district No. 62, Oregon City,
Oregon, until S o'clock Saturday, Jnly 8,
1905, for furnishing lis cords of first-clas- s

fir wood, said wood to be four feet in length,
cut from sound, large, first growth timber,
well seasoned and split reasonably fine, 70
cords to be delivered at the Barclay school
buildicg and 45 cords at the Eastham school
building in Oregon City. All of said wood
to be delivered on or before September t,
1905. The school board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. Bidders should en-

close their bids in a sealed envelope and mark
"BID FOR WOOD" and address the same to
the Clerk of School District No. 62.

By Order of the School Board,
E. B. BRODIE, District Clerk.

Dated this 23d day ofJune, 1905.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
Harriet Mabel Twomey. Plaintiff,

vs.
Harry Grant Twomey, Defendant.

To Harry Grant Twomey. the above
named defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
Saturday, the first day of July. 1905, be-

ing six weeks after the first publication
of this summons; and if you fall to an-

swer or appear, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in her complaint, viz:
for a decree dissolving the bonds of mat-
rimony now existing between you and
the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff be
allowed to resume her maiden name.

This summons Is published by order of
the Hon. Thos. F. Ryan, Judge of the
County Court for Qlackamas County,
Oregon, made and entered on the 17th
day of May, 1905. The date of the first
publication of this summons is May 19th
and the date of the last publication there-
of Is June 30th, 1905. and the time order-
ed for publication Is six weeks success-
ively from and after the 19th day of
May, 1905.

J. F. BOOTHE.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

and cures Kidney and

Wontd Kven Thin I'p.
"Oh! Ouch! Stop tlmt!" ydl.Hl Tom-

my.
"Why. Tommy, aren't you ashamed?"

exclaimed Ills mother. "I wouldn't cry
like that If It wore my hair that win
bclnj: combed."

"I'll hot you would If I win dolu' the
comhlti'," replied Tommy fiercely .

Catholic Standard and Time.

A Mean Trtrk.
Adele- - Harry Is brute! Kstelle

What U the mutter now? Adele-H- o
bought my etiKsiKeineut rltiit while, ho

was on a trip to t'hlctitio. and I will
never he able to Mini out how much It

phla bulletin.

Holni: U th k'reat thliiK. for If. reso-

lutely, people, do what I right they
couie to like dolmr Un.

DIGESTION DECIDES IT.

Good Digestion More Than Half the Bat-tl- s.

Life Is a ceaseless struggle for success.
Competition I everywhere. Everybody
wants to reach the top. Success Is sought
for because It I supposed to Insure hap-

piness.
Ambition nnd ability make for success,

but without health too, failure I more
than probable.

If the digestion Is poor, the nerves
unsteady, the Hood thin, the weight less
than It should be. and ambition and en-

ergy at low tide because of stomach
trouble, fill hi re Is almost a certainty.

Whether you make much or little of
life, i whether you fail or succeed, your
digestion largely derides It. 8o confident
are Huntley ltros. Co. that Pepslkola
tablet will renew your energy, steady
your nerves, drive away that tired feel-
ing, give tone to the digestion, Improve
your appetite, bring up your weight to
where it should be, put new life into
your stomach, that they rontlnun to sell
this grand dyspepsia remedy on the money
back plan.

Have confidence. The guarantee ab-
solutely protect you. Huntley ltroa Co.
will gladly pay bark your money If at
the end of the ten duys" treatment you
have not been cured or decidedly bene-
fitted.

A False Report.
"I have been told," said Mr. Old

castle, "that jour daughter ha been
doing- - some wonderful thing In pyroj;
rnphy."

"Oh, no," replied her hostess, "she
ain't been there nt all. The last letter
we had from her she wan In Pittsburg
and thought she'd go right through to
Washington." Chicago Kecord Herald

Doth Could Do.
Mrs. Trait My husband Is a sort of

jack of all trades; he can do alinoat
anything. Mrs. Gayboy And mine I

a sort of Jack of clubs; ho belong" to
fifteen different societies) nnd can do
almost anybody! Detroit Free Tress,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Subscribe to The Enterprise.

GABRIEL.

The large Kentucky Jack will stand
throughout the season of 1906 at the
C. V. Stoker farm, five mile south-eas- t

of Oregon City, near the Lealand School
house. C. V. STOKER, Owner,
June 30. Oregon City, Or.

OAS TO TXT A..
Bean tli yf ' Haw Awari wiiffhl

form, tones up the
diseases that have
Kidneys disappear,

vigor nnd dim full
lies sjcMtii diMipxr
when thekldneymr,
out of order or dis,
riiscil.

Kidney trouble hM
become no prevnlrnt
that It is not unconi.
inon for a child to !e
Inirn nflllclcil with
Menk kldnevi. If th

child urlimtestoooftcn, If the mine sculd
the flesh, or if, when the child rcnchesait
age when It should be able to control the
pnssnge, it is yet a filleted with bed-we- t.

ting, depend upon it, thecnuse of Ihcdilli.
culty i kidney trouble, nnd the irt
step should l toward the treatment of
these tmHrtnut organs. Thl uuiilrasnut
trouble, I due to a diseased condition of
the kidney and bladder and not to
habit n most eople suppose.

Women a w ell a men are made miser,
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
nnd both need tlie same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of

wamp-Ro- ot isxm realised. It is sold
by druggists, in ttfty-ce- nt

and one-doll- i

tr Imttlrs. You mav I.' f:H,-wi- iL-i'4i!-p7ro

have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Dgl
iamphlet telling all alxmt Swamp-Koot- ,

including many of the thousand of tcitti-iiioui- al

letter received from sufferer
cured, In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hmghamton, N. Y., Ie sure and mention
this jwper. lhin'l make any mistake,
but rcmeniter the name, Swanip-Koot- ,

Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, and the ad-

dress, Hinghamtoii, N. Y., on every
nottle.

UPPFR WILLAMETTE

RIVER ROUTE.

SALEM, INDEPENOENCI, ALBANY,
COHVALLIS AND WAV LANDINGS.

I.ravn I'lirtlntiit 8:45 a. m. dally (rxcrpt
Humtuy) fur Hnlrm ami way point.

Portion tl 14 Turaday, Thursday
and Hulurday fur Iinlrprmlriire, Al-

bany and Ciirvatll. staar of wtnr
rrnilllli)-- .

DAILY

RIVER EXCURSIONS

OREGON CITY BOATS

TIME CARD

Wk Day

a, m. a. it i. p.m.
I'orlland. 1:00 11:30 1:30

a. m, . m. p.m.
! Oii-,- Oly., 10:00 1:30 5:30

WOUND TRIP 4.5c

Tickets with O. W. I A Uy.

SPECIAL

Sunday Excursions
ROUND TRIP 2ic

l.tmrt a. in. a.m. m. pro. p.m.
Portland 1:30 :30 11:30 1.30 3:30

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m p.m.
Or. Oly 10:00 11:30 1:30 3 30 5:30

OREGON CITV TRANSPORTATION CO.
Offlc and Dock!

Foot Taylor ttraat
Phona Main 40.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Mnlntiilns from th
Wist to tlir Hunt and Houth. Milking
to coiineotlnns with train of all

lltii-s- , passcnarra ars given
their choli-- of routr to Chlcaao. IauI-vill- i,

Mcniphl and N?w Orleans, and
UirotiKh these po'lnta lo th far Kast.

I'rospecilva travelers desiring Informa-
tion ns to the lowest ratea are. Invited to
correspond with tho following represen-
tatives:
11. It. TUl'MUfl.L. Commercial Agent,

142 Third Street, Portland .Oregon.
J. C. l.INDHEY. Trav. Passenger Agent.

H2 Third Street, Pyitlund, Oregon.
PAUL 11. TIIOMI'HON. Passenger Agent,

t'olman llulldlng, Hcattlo, Wash.

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat No. 1, Sue to 00o per bushel.
Flour Valley, $1.00 p.d bhl. Ilaro

wheat J5.1B. Portland, Jl.iS per suck.
Howard's llest, SI .25 per sack.

Outs In sucks. 1.37 2 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled tU'utlS per ton;

clover, 112 to $13; out, $13 to AH; mixed
hay, $12 to $13; cheat. $13 to'lH.

Millatuff Uran, $21 per ton; short
$3.00 per ton; chop $20 per ton; barley,
rolled $20 per ton.

Cubbngn GOu per do.
Onions 3c per pound.
J'otutoea hew Ike pound.
I'eaa 2i and 3i: pound.
Turnips, Carrots 40c do bundle.
Htrawlieriies $1.50 per crate.
Currant- s- 5c box.
ItUNpberrlea 7c box,
Kkkh Oregon 17H to 1S'4 per doaen,

market strong.
Hotter Itnnch, 30 to 10; separator and

creamery, 40 to 45.
I'henles 3V4 to Do per pound.
(lood Apples-$- 1 to $1.25
Honey 11 to 12Hc per pound,
I'nines (dried) lVtlto, 3c per lb; Ital-

ian, large, Be per lb; medium, Zc; Silver
ic.

Dried Apples Hun dried, quartered,
4 o pound; sliced, flc; fancy bleached,
ViC

Dressed Chickens 12-- c per fb.
Livestock nnd Dressed Meats Ileef,

live $2.00 to $2.50 per hundred. Hog
live, Sc; hogs dressed, 7 V4 cents sheep,
$2.00 to $2.50 per head; dressed on; veal
dressed, D to 6c; lambs live, S .75 to
$2.00 per hend.

OASTOIIIA,

llolndcer migrate with the mime reg
ulnrlty n swallow. They move amith
when winter set In. but ns noon n ev
er the iJsl iw bculns to melt they travel
Rteiidlly north, MomrtlmcM for ns much
ns n thoiiMiiuil mill's.

To end n holiday by deliberate nut- -

ride I so strange a phenomenon Mint

for a long time naturti lUtn looked timn
the stories of the migration of the lem-

ming ns nn linprolmble fiction. Yet the
facts nre beyond dispute. At Irrcgulur
IntervnU these mtllke creature ntnrt
out from tlwlr home In the fastnesses
of northern Scandlnnvln In huge drove
numbering tens of thousand nnd trav
el stendlly south ward. Ienth pursue
them In n hundred form. Hawk and
other bird of prey hover nbove them.
Thousniid arc drowned In river. Vet
the rest struggle on until they reach
the sen. They do not stop. They plunge
In, hwIiii out nnd struggle on until nt
last their strength fall and they
drown. Not one ever return from thl
Journey of death. London Answer.

COTTON IN A FABRIC.

How lo Tell If Worslrd or Woolen
- Cloths Ar Adoltfralfd.

Worsted cloth nre less often adulter-
ated thnn woolen nnd nre more easily
detis-ted- . A cotton worsted I n lie on
the fare of It. for the cotton stand out
with prominence. Hut often a cotton
thread I twisted with n worsted
thread, nnd to determine It presence
It I" only neceaanry to take the twlnt
out of the threud nnd then examine It

component part.
Cotton, having a long staple, can be

enrded nnd comlied with wool to be
spun Into worsted ynrn. Thl I done
to cheapen the cot of production. Cot-

ton 1 carded nnd spun with wool nnd
sbixldy. not so in cch to cheapen the
yarn, for cotton I generally n expen-
sive ns nome shodillcn, but 1 Intro-
duced to give ntrvngth or spinning
qualities to the stock, In innny cn sca-

the nhoddy 1 of such short atnple that
It would not stand the drawing In

spinning, nnd, n It would make the
cost of the ynrn too high to put In

enough wool to give that lacking
strength, cotton I put In for thl pur- - .

poe.
The percentage of cotton In n fabric

can lx determined in thl manner:
Take a amiill piece of cloth nnd weigh
It Now boll It for five minute In n 5
per cent solution of cnustle soda. Take
out what I left, nnd, If nny, It I nil
cotton. The wool will nil be dissolved.
Tho percentage of nhoddy cannot be de-

termined except by exjierlencc.
A cloth or ynrn with shoddy In It I

enslly detected by It feel, ("loth made
of nil new wool I softer feeling thnn
one containing shoddy, for tho latter
una lost that new, aoft, nprlngy feel
peculiar to wool. American Wool fcnd

Cotton Itcporter.

Sneers Prolongs I.If.
It Is now well known that Increnaed

complexity of life with Increased ex-

penditure distinctly nldH longevity.
Luxury, "the fertile parent of a whole
family of diseases;." modules It greatly,
of course, but thl Is a innnngeiihle fac-
tor, snys the London Chronicle. We
have only to tccull personal experience
to realize the force of Intellectual stim-

ulation. The Interest of sport will sus-

tain men without fatigue for distances
they otherwise could not traverse. The
excitement of strife will often miiHk
the presence of wounds. Self forgetful
ness In nil tin; walk of life, under the
stress of love, chivalry or accepted
duty, doubles human eiiduraiv.'e. Suc-
cess give new vitality, new powers,
nnd thin Is another mime for new life.

Ko Notion of Kent Trouble.
"I bet I get Into more trouble thnn

nny man In this state." volunteered the
young fellow who had come In the club-
house. "Nothing In the trouble line
overlooks me. Why, I'd be afraid to
ninrry"

"Whnt! Ain't you married?" ejacu-
lated the red nosed elderly party who
was hovering over the gratis lunch.
"Boy, you don't know what trouble Is."
-- Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Charity.
She-- Fni glad we went. It was nn

excellent perfonnnnee-a- nd for such a
charitable purpose. Her 1 1 unhand
Yes, indeed! We nil fed n thrill of sat-
isfaction when we do something for
charity and get the worth of our mon-
ey nt the Biime time. London Tlt-IUt-

Intended,
Bills You made a funny break In

congratulating the bride's father In-

stead of the groom. Wills No, 1

didn't. I've n daughter, too, nnd I
know what they cost Chicago Jour-
nal.

Just ns you nre pleased nt finding
faults you nre displeased nt finding per-
fection. La vnter.

CAUSE ONE-THI- RD OF

THE TOTAL DEATHS.
When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

'IMiM'
Bladder diseases in every

whole system, and the
resulted from disordered

corrects irregularities
CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Mr. Robert O. Burke, Eloora, Sirttoga Co., N. Y., writes: I am glsd to have an oppor-
tunity of telling what magnificent results I hsve had from using FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE after having tried other advertised medicines and several physicians. Before I began
It-- I had to get up from ta to so times esch night to relieve my bladder. I was all bloated up
with dropsy and my eyesight wss so impaired thst I eould scarcely see one of my fsmily
across the room. In fact, 1 was so bsdly used up thst I had given up hope of living when I
was urged by a friend to try FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. One bottle worked won-
ders, and before I had taken the third bottle the superfluous flesh had gone, as well as all
other symptoms of Kidney trouble. My friends were surprised that I wss cured, as they
all thought I was going to die. Every few days some one comes from miles away to learn
the name of the wonderful medicine that cured me of Brirht's Disease, and not one that
has tried it bat failed to be benefitted.

because the cause has been removed. Com-

mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
having Bright' s Disease or Diabetes.

Two Sizes. 50 Gents and $1.00.
Z SOLD AMD RECOMMENDED BY Z The Kind You Have Always BoughtBean the

Bignattut
of

HUNTLEY BROTHERS COMPANY, OREGON CITY


